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      The Stratiomyinae (Diptera, Stratiomyidae) of  Japan, II

                           Akira NAGAToMi
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                  Kagoshima University, Kagoshima 890, Japall

       Synepsis The present paper revises  the  genera Ciplodontha and  Oi'thQgoniocera
     ftrom Japan  and  deals with  4 species  of  which  1 (belonging to Orthogonioceizi)
     seems  to be  new  to science.

                      Genus Ciplotlontha RoNDANi

(iplodontha RoNDANI, 1863, Archivio per la Zool. Modena  3: 78. Type-species: Stratiomys
   viriti!tla FABRicius  (by original  designatien).
Ifoplodonta, emendi.

    This genus is distributed in the Palaearctic, Oriental, and  Ethiopian regions,

with  2 (after LiNDNER, l936-38), 4 (after JAMEs, 1975), and  about  10 species

from these  regions  respectively.

    Antenna distinctly shorter  than  head; antennal  segment  l subequal  to or

longer thall segment  2; antennal  flagellum appears  te be 5-segmented (small and

inconspicuous, penultimate segment  absent);  in antennal  fiagellum first 3 segments

nearly  parallel-sided and  Iast segment  cornparatievly  wider  or  shorter  and  with

apex  rounded;  in proboscis from a  Iateral view,  apical  geniculated part almost

entirely  chitinous  and  with  a median,  narrow  thickened line.

    Veins R2+3 and  R4 absent;  discal cell  conspicuously  smali;  vein  Ma  absent,

ancl  vein  Mi  and  sometimes  vein  M2  absent  or  incomplete.

             (iplodontha sp. (=possibly rubrithorax  MAcQuART)

                            (Flgs. IE-F, 2D)

    The  specimens  here described as  Qplodentha sp. may  possibly be the same  as

rubrithorax  (MAcQuART, 1838, Dipt. Exot. Vol, 1, part l, p. 185) which  is widely
distributed in IBdia, Ceylon, Thailand  (after BRuNETTi, 1923); Belgian Congo

(af'ter LINDNER, l938); the Philippines, Java, the Ryukyus  (after JAMEs, 1947).

    They are  also  very  similar  to viridula  FABRicius (1775) distributed 
"flrom

 North

Africa and  Europe  to China and  Kamchatka'i (after RozKogN9, l973).

    OucHi  (1940) recorded  rubrithorax  (3 gg, 19)  from Formosa  (Kagi) and

stated:  
"The

 present species  closeiy  similar  to E]. (]HL) viridula  except  the fore,
middle  femora with  a  black ring,"  But  JAMEs (1947) wrote:  

"This

 species

[ ==rttbrithorax]  shows  censiderable  variation  in the color  ef  the legs; the fi:ont and

rniddle  femora typically have each  a median  black band, althougk  the legs may  be
wholly  yellow. The  brassy to reddish  pubescence of  the thorax,  which  suggested
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 the specific  name  to MAcQuART,  is often  obscure,  and  may  be yellowish."
    In rubrithorax  

`[Abdomen

 pale greenish or  yellowish, more  or  less brownish

 on  apical  half; sometimes  wholly  pale" (after BRuNETTI, 1920: 67).

    In viridula  
"Abdomen

 hellgr"n oder  gelblich mit  schwarzen  Langsstrejfen,
der in seiner  Ausdehnung  sehr  variabel  ist" (after LiNDNER, 1936-38: 99) and  

"Many

of  the varieties  with  a  reduced  dorsal pattern on  abdomen  were  described as

distinct species  by earlier  authors"  (after RozKogN9, 1973: 88).

    I have examined  the specimens  (3 (lg,  3 99) of  viridula  frem England,  but
have no  chance  to study  the material  of  rubrithorax  from S. E. Asia and  the
Ryukyus,

    A  well  defined black{sh part on  abdominal  dorsum is present in the specimens

from England  (=viridula) but absent  in the specirnens  (1 3, 1 9) on  hand from

Hokkaido, Those from Hokkaido  may  possibly belong to rubrithorax.

    It is within  the bounds of  possibility, however, that viridula  and  rubrithorax

are  not  separated  speci'fically.

    Male. Head: Dark  brownish to blackish; antennal  segments  l-2, first 3
annulations  of  antennal  flagellum, and  mernbranous  part of  mid-lewer  face brown-
ish; head and  its appendages  with  pale yellowish pile which  is absent  on  mid-lewer

face, median  protrudent part of  upper  face, basal portion of  proboscis, and

antennal  fiagellum, may  become golden yellow in certain  lights, is short  on  front,

ocellar  triangle, and  antennal  segments  1-2 (recumbent on  frontal triangle, very

sparse  on  ocellar  triangle); pile on  vertex  more  dense than  in occiput;  eye  bare;
height of  head  (including ocellar  triangle) from  a  lateral view  J.1 length of  head

from a  ]ateral vlew  and  O.8 total width  of  head from a  direct frontal view;  width

of  one  eye  at greatest point from a direct frontal view  1.2 distance from antenna  to

median  ocellus, I,4 width  of  face at  iowest portion from a  direct frontal view,  and

4.3 width  of  front just above  antenna;  distance from lowest margin  of  face to

antenna  l.2 that from antenna  to median  ocellus  and  3,O length of  mid-upper  face

which  is O,6 width  of  face at  upper  margin  of  mid-lower  face; ocellar  triangle 1.1
tirnes as  wide  as  long; width  ofvertex  between uppermost  corners  of  eyes  2,8 distance
from lateral ocelli  to line drawn between uppermost  ¢ orners  of  eyes  which  is O.4
length of  ocellar  triangle; antenna  O.9 times as long as  distance from antenna  to
median  ocellus;  relative  length of  antennar  segments  1, 2, 3, 100-100-357  and

their relative  width  57-71-71 ; structural  characters  are based on  I specimen.

    Thorax: Dark  brownish to blacksih; in scutellum  spines  and  posterior margin

yellowish brown; humeral and  posterior calli, and  pteropleura may  have a  yellow-
ish brown  to reddish  brown  tinge; thorax  clothed  with  pale yellowish erect  pile
which  becomes subrecumbent  on  sternopleura  aRd  recumbent  on  hypopleura and

subscutellum,  and  is absent  on  pteropleura (except upper  part), posterior part of

metapleura,  and  postscutellum; concave  part of  mesopleura  bare except  fbr two
recumbent  (or subrecumbent)  pilose stripes  in specimen  on  hand; rnesonotum  and

scutellum  intermixed with  short, recumbent  black pile which  becomes  golden yellow
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on  lateral parts; erect  pile on  scutellum  may  be few in number  and  is shorter  than

in mesonotum;  pleura may  have pale gray pollen; haltere with  knob pale greenish

and  stem  yellowish brown  jn specimen  on  hand; spine-like  process (measured
along  outer  surface)  O.4 times  as long as  scutellurn  (along mid-line)  in ] specirnen

measured.

   Leg: Yellowish brown;  coxa,  rnid  trochanter, and  mid-ventral  part of  mid

femur  dark brownish to blackish in specimen  on  hand; coxa  and  femur with  pale

yellowish pile which  is Iargely absent  on  posterior surface  (except basal portion)
of  hind femur and  is partly longer and  erect  on  posterior surface  of  Abre femur,
and  mid  femur at  pesterior surlace  with  a  row  of  long and  erect  pile; coxa  may

have pale gray pollen; reiatiye  length of  segments  (excluding coxa  and  trechanter)

of  fore leg 306-278-100-50-33-25-56,  of  mid  leg 328-356-128-61-39-22-56, of

hind leg 383-361-172--78-44-28-61  and  in hind !eg from  a  lateral view  relative

A

Fig.

si. ss'

1. Body  (dorsal view)  ancl  wing.  A  &  B:  Ortho.eoniocei'a hirayamae (MATsuMuRA),
?. C  &D:  Orthogoniocera shikokuana  sp.  n.,  ?. E  &  F: Oplodontha sp, (=possibly
}'ubi'ithorax  Macquart>, g.
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width  ef  femur, tibia, and  tarsal segments  1-3, 67-44-28-28-25 (tarsal segment  1,
O,16, segrrient  2, O,35, segment  3, O.55 times as  wide  as  long) (based oR  l specimen).

   Wing: Membrane  almost  hyaline; cell  between vein  Ri and  Rs  yeliowish
brown; veins  M2  and  M4  and  base of  Mi  present but M3  entirely lacking; M2  and

M4  ending  rather  far beofre wing  margin  and  not  strongly  curved;  relative  length

of  A, B, C, D,  E+E  G, H, 33-IOO-83-67-117-67-67 and  that  of  W,  X+Y+Z,

100:407, basal section  of  Rs3  times  as long as  C, petiole of  anal  cell  (up to wing
margin)  O.6 times as  iong as  vein  between 2nd basal and  5th posterior cell, and

discal cell  O.1 times as iong as  distance between discal cell and  wing  apex  (based
on  1 specimen).

   Abdomen:  Yellowish brown  or  pale greenish; middle  portions of  terga 1-3,

those of  sterna  1-3, terga 4-5, and  sterna  iP5  may  be tinged  with  dark brownish

to blackish, but these darkened parts are  net  so  well-defined;  abdomen  rather

sparsely  ciothed  wlth  pale yellowish recumbent  pile wkich  is erect  on  middle  portion
of  sternum  1, sides of  tergum  1, antero-lateral  part of  tergum  2, and  posterior
border of  tergum  4, is partly black on  terga 1-4 except  sides,  and  is longer on  (1)
sides  of  tergum  l and  (2) antero-lateral  part of  tergum  2 (longest on  inner part of

(2) just mentioned);  abdomen  O.9 times as  wide  as  Iong in l specimen  measured.
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Fig. 2. Antenna (innerview). A: Oi'thogoniocerahirayaniae (MATsuMuRA), 9, B: Oi'tho-

   goniocet'a shikokttana  sp. n., 9. C: Ortkogonioeera sp. (==:probably YitipieTvi PLEsKE),

   9. D: Opiodontha sp. (=possibly rubritkorax  MAcQuART),  cl.
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   Genitalia: Not  examined.

   Length: Body 8 rnm;  wing  6; fbre basitarsus O.45.

   lkmale, Similar to g except  as  fbllows: Head: Antennal fiagellum entirely

dark brownish to blackish, Iateral chitinous  part of  mid-lower face brownish and
median  protrudent part of  upper  face with  a  brownish tinge in specimen  on  hand;

pile on  head except  inner cheeks  and  proboscis recumbent;  pile on  front not

shorter  than that on  face, vertex, and  occiput;  pile on  vertex  and  postocular rim

dense; width  of  one  eye  at  greatest point from a  direct frontal view  O.7 distance
from antenna  to median  ocellus,  O.6 width  of  face at  lowest portion from a  direct

frontal view,  and  O.6 width  of  front just above  antenna;  width  of  front just above
antenna  1.1 that at  median  ocellus; distance from lowest margin  of  face to antenna

1.3 that from antenna  to median  ocellus and  2.8 length of  mid-upper  face which  js

O.4 width  of  face at  upper  margin  of  mid-lower  face; ocellar  triangle as  wide  as  long

and  O,3 times as  wide  as  front at  median  ocellus;  vertex  between uppermost

corners  of  eyes  as wide  as  front at  median  ocellus;  greatest Iength of  postocular
tim at  upper  occiput  O.6 length of  ocellar triangle; antenna  1.2 times  as  long as

distance from antenna  to median  ocellus;  relative  length of  antennal  segments  1, 2,

3, IOO-100-357 and  their relative  width  50-69-63; structural  characters  are  based

on  1 specimen.

   Thorax: Pile on  thorax except  pro- and  metapleura  recumbent  and  goldeii

yellow but some  pile on  pteropleura and  posterior part ef  mesopleura  ereet  or

suberect;  spine-like  process (measured a!eng  outer  surface)  O.3 times as  long as

scutellum  (along mid-line)  in 1 specimen  measured.

   Leg:  Pile on  posterior surfaee  of  fore femur not  so  longer as  in 6"; relative

length ef  segrnents  of fore leg 278-256-1OO-4433-22-50, of  mid  leg 300-333-128-

50-28-l9-?, of  hind leg 356-344-l72-72-i iF28-56  and  in hind leg from a  lateral

view  relative  width  of  femur, tibia, and  tarsal segments  1-3, 56-39-25-22-22  (tarsal
segment  l, O.15, segment  2, O,3, segment  3, O.5 times as  wide  as  long) (based on  1

sepecimen).

   Wing: Relatlve length of  A, B, C, D, E+F,  G, H, 29-IOO-57-43-114-71-71,

and  that of  W,  X-t-Y+Z  10e: 341, basal section  of  Rs 4 times as long  as  C,

petiole of  anal  ccll (up to wing  margin)  O,5 times as  long as  vein  between 2nd

basal and  5th posterior cell (based on  1 specimen),

   Abdomen:  Pile on  antero-lateral  part of  tergum  2 apparently  shorter  than

in g and  that on  posterior part of tergum  4 recumbent  or almost  so; terga  1-4

(as well  as rest of  abdomen)  without  black p{le; abdomen  1.0 times as  wide  as

long in 1 specimen  measured,

    Length: Body  7 mm;  wing  6; fore basitarsus O,45.

   Distribution, Japan  (Hokkaido),
    Specin7ens examined.  Ig, Sapporo, 18. vii. 1961, S. TAKAGi (KAU); l9,

Ashoro, 30. vii. 1959, K. MoRiMoTo  (KAU).
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                      Genus  Orthagonioeera LINDNER

 Orthqgonioeera LiNDNER, 1951, Bonner  Zoologlsche Be{trage 2: 187. Type-species: `COdontonzyia

    hirayamae MLitsumura."

    LiNDNER  (1951) erected  O"thogonioeera on  the basis of  the specimens  (2 o'Le,
 1 9) taken from Fukien, China and  determined as 

"Odontomyia
 hirayamae MA-

Tsu]y{uRA."  The specimens  in question seem  to be closely  related  to but differing
from hirayamae. He  characterized  Orthogoniocera as  

"eine
 twlalia [=Odbntoinyia]

  .rnit
 Stratiomyia [=Strationlj,s]-FZthlern."

    In Orthogoniocera as  well  as  Strationrys, the antennal  segment  2 and  flagellum
are  liable to be at  an  sharp  angle  to the segment  1, while  in Odbntomyia s, str,

and  Ciplodontha they may  not  be so. But this character  is certainly not  sab-

stantial. If the diagnoses mentioned  in the key to  gegera (eouplet 3 in NAGAToMI,
l977 b) are  not  significant, Orthogoniocera will faIl into a  synonym  of  Odbntomyia.
Further, there is a probability that Orthogonioeera is identical wjth  some  other

genus treated as  a  synonym  or  subgenus  of  Odbntomyia with  which  I am  not  ac-

quainted.

    Antenna about  as  long as  or  longer than  head, its segmellt  1 distinctly longer
than  segment  2; in antennal  fiagelium first 3 segments  gradualiy broader toward
apex  or  parallei-sided, and  last segment  comparatively  wider  or  shorter  and  not

tapering toward  apex;  in proboscis from a  lateral view,  apical  geniculated part
largely membranous  but with  a  strongly  chitinous,  more  or  less T  or  Y  shaped,

mid  basal paTt (see Fig, 3).
    Vein R4 absellt; discal cell  nermal  in size;  vein  M3  entirely  absent  or  at  lcast
incomplete and  vein  Mi  often  incomplete,

    Abdomen  distinctly wider  than  thorax.

    In 6" front, lateral part of  face, and  cheeks  w"h  long, erect  pile.
    Orthogeniocera is closely related  to Labostigmina ENDERLEiN, l930 ([E]ype-
species:  Odbntoinyia oceipitalis  JoHNsoN) but may  be distingulshed ftJom the  latter
in the fbllowing points: (1) antennal  fiagellum 6-segmented; (2) last segment  of

antennal  fiagellum forming a  style  (together with  penultimate segment)  (i.e. abruptly

becoming narrower  or  making  a  bend) and  obtuse  at  apex,  (3) apical, geniculated
part ef  proboscis largely membranous  or  ficshy and  longer pilose, and  (4) pro-
bescis shorter  than  in Labostiginina. In Labostigmina  (l) 5-segmented  <i.e. small

and  inconspicuot}s, penultimate segment  absent),  (2) not  forming a  stylc  and  usually

pointed at apex,  (3) entirely  chitinous  and  very  short  pilose or  nearly  bare, and  (4)
long and  narrow.

    I have examined  6 species  of  Labostigmina  frorn North, Central, and  South
America (namely, ek?gans  MAcQuART,  hieroglyphiea OuviER, johnsoni CuRllAN,
obscura  OLiviER, texasiana  JeHNsoN, and  euadrimacuinfa BELLARDi, all of  which

are  determined by Dr. M.[F. JAMEs) by the  courtesy  of  Drs. M.'I". JAMEs  and

W.  J, TuRNER. In gttadlrimaeulata antennal  fiagellum may  be 6-segmented and  has
Iast segment  blunt at apex.
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   Labostigi"ina seems  to be a  representative  of  Odontomyiini, although  JAMEs

(1965 a) placed this genus in the Stratiomyini.

             Key  te species  ef Orthagonioeera known from Japan

1. Abdominal  terga  2-4 and  head entirely dark brownish to blackish; tibia

    wholly  dark brownish to blackish or  almost  so;  antennal  segment  1 (measured
    along  mid-inner  surface)  over  3 times as  long as wide;  veln  M3  entirely

    absent  
,...............,......,,................,.,,,..............

 2

-  Abdominal  terga 2-4 with  postero-lateral, narrew  yellowish (or reddish)  brown

    bands; in 9, each  of  (1) upper  face, (2) frent, and  (3) area  between lateral

    ocellus  and  eye  with  yeliowish or  reddish  brown  spot  which  is absent  on  (2)
    and  (3) and  becomes small  on  (1) in g; tibia yellowish (or reddish)  brown;

    antennal  segment  1 (measured along  mid-inner  surface)  less than  3 times (2.1-
    2,5 times) as  long as wide;  base of  vein  M3  present .....,....i.･.........

    ･+･･T-･･･････････-･･+･････････i･･.......sp.  (==probably j71ipiewi PLEsKE)

2. Eye  bare in both sexes;  postero-lateral part of  abdominal  terga 2-5 densely

    covered  with  golden yellow recumbent  pile in both sexes;  mesonotum  and

    scutellum  in 9 without  erect  pile; hind tarsal segment  4 in 8 conspicuously

    asymmetrical  .............,,...............,.,.,..,.........,hirayamae
-  Eye sparsely  pilose in both sexes; recumbe]t  pile on  postero-lateral parts of

    abdominal  terga 2-5 sparser  in 8 and  sparser  and  paler in 9 ; mesonotum  and

    scutellum  in 9 with  erect pile in addition  to "ecumbent  one;  hind tarsal

    segment  4 in g normal  in shape  (when 8 specimen  described below is a  true

    shikokuana)  ....,.......,...........,......,.,,......,.,....shikokuana

                  0rthqgoniocera hirayamae (MATsuMuRA>
                           (Figs, IA-B, 2A, 3)

Odontomria  hii'aptamae MATsvMuRA,  1916, Thous, ins, Jap. Addit, 2: 364, Type-lecallty: Harima

    (Hyogo Pref.), Honshu,  Japan.

    Male, Head: Head  and  its appendages  are  dark brownish  to blackish but

membranous  area  of  mid-lower  face and  some  parts of  proboscis are  brownish,

and  they are  coyered  with  pale yellowish pile which  is absent  on  mid-lower  face,

median  part of  upper  face, frontal triangle near  eye,  antennal  flagellum, and  basal

part of  proboscis, is long on  frontal triangre, lateral part of  face, cheeks,  and

inner part of  occiput,  is short  and  recumbent  on  (1) upper  part of  frontal triangle,

 (2) occiput  and  cheeks  near  eye,  and  (3) antennal  segments  1-2 [pile on  (1) is some-
 times robbed  offl, and  becomes brownish to blackish in front before median  ocellus;

 eye  practically bare; in mid-lower  face, inner margin  of  lateral chitinous  part very

 short  haired; height of  1iead (including ocellar triangle) from a  lateral view  1.1

 length of  head from a  lateral view  and  O.7-O.8 total width  of  head from a  direct

 froiital view;  width  of  one  eye  at  greatest point from a  direct frontal view  t.3-1.4
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distance from antenna  to rnedian  ocellus, O.9 width  of  face at  Iowest portion from
a direct frontal view,  and  1.2 width  of  frontjust above  antenna  ; distance from Iowest
margin  of  face to antenna  1.4--1.5 distance from antenna  to median  ocel!us  and

1.6-1.7 length of  mid-upper  face which  is O.6 width  of  face at  upper  margin  of  mid-

lower face; ocellar  triangle as wide  as  long; width  of  vertex  between uppermost
corners  of  eyes  2.42.6 distance from lateral ocelli  to line drawn between uppermost
corners  of  eyes  which  is O.6 Iength of  oce]lar triangle; antenna  2.1 times as long
as distance from antenna  to median  ocellus;  relative  length of  antennal  segmellts

1, 2, 3, l97(194-200): leO: 398(375-42e) and  their relative width  41(40-4i):
50(5op: 50(50); structurai  characters  are  based on  2 specimens.

    Thorax: Dark  brownish to blaclcish; spines  on  scutellum  and  often  posterior
margin  of  scutellum  yellowish brown; lowef part of  pteropleura, humeral aRd

posterior calli  may  have a  reddish  brown  tinge; thorax clothed  with  iong erect,

pale yellowish pile which  is absent  on  anterior  part ef  mesopleura  (except anterior

and  upper  regions),  lower part of  pteropieura, pesterior part of  metapleura,  sub-

and  postscutellum, alld  which  is intermixed with  shorter  and  recumbent  one  on

mesonotum,  scutellum,  sterno-, and  hypopleura (hypopleura has no  long and

erect pile); pleura, sub-,  and  postscutellum with  pale gray pollen (or minute  pile);
haltere is yellowish brown and  its stem  may  be somewhat  darker; spine-like  process
(measured along  outer  surface)  O.4-O.6 times  as  long  as  scutellum  (along mid-line)

in 2 specimens  measured.

x

       Fig, 3, Proboscis (Iateral view)  ef  Otvhagoniocera hif'co'anrae MATsuMvRA,  S.

    Leg: Dark  brownish  to blackish, but ventrai  surface  of  tarsus and  "ihole

surface  of  hind tarsal segment  1 (er 1-2) largely yellowish brown  or  reddish

brown; coxa  and  femur with  pale yellowish pile which  is longer and  erect on

posterior surfaces  Qf  fbre and  mid  femera and  js largely absent  on  posterior surface
of  hind femur; coxa  with  pale gray pollen; hind tarsal segment  4 asymmetrical  and

its anterler  (or outer)  surface  conspicuously  longer; relative Iength Qf  segments
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(excluding coxa  and  treohanter)  of fore leg 296(291-300) : 281(277-284) : 100 : 52(50-

53): 38(37-38): 20(19-20): 52(50-53), of  mid  leg 331(319-343): 331(330-331):

118(ll3-123): 55(53-56): 31(30-31): 17(16-17): 50(50), of  hind leg 363(356-370):

346(344-347): 163(159-167): 60(56-63): 37(33-41): 22(22): 52(50-53) and  in hind

leg frem a  Iateral view  relative  width  of  femur, tibia, and  tarsal segments  1-3,

55(53-50: 39(37-41); 25(?--25): 22(?-22): 19(?-19) (tarsal segment  1, O.16, seg-

ment  2, O,4, segment  3, O.45 tirnes as  wide  as Iong) (based on  2 specimens).

   Wing: Membrane  almost  hyaline but stigma  and  subcostal  cell yellowish

brown  to brownish; vein  M3  entirely lacking; Mi, M2, and  M4  ending  rather  far

before wing  margin  and  not  strongly  curved;  relative length of A, B, C, D,  E+F,

G, H, 20(l8-22): 100: 89(88-89): 40(35ul4): l34(133-135): 60(59-61): 23(22-2¢

and  tkat of  W,  × ,
 Y+Z,  119(111-12e: 100: 289(274-304), X  l.5-1.7 times as

long as C, petiole of anal  cell (up to wing  margin)  O.5-O.6 times as  long as  vein

between 2nd basal and  5th posterior cell, and  discal cell O.2 times as long as

distance between discal cell  and  wing  apex  (based on  2 specimens).

   Abdomen  : Dark  brownish to blackish; posterior part of  sternum  5 and  that of

tergum  5 yellowish brown;  venter  and  tergum  l with  pale gray pollen (or minute
pile) ; tergum  5 (except anterior  margin),  posterior bosder of  tergum  4, and  postero-

lateral parts of  terga 2-4 (each of  which  is connected  er  nearly  so with  preceding

segment)  densely covered  with  golden yellow recumbent  pile, and  remainder  of

terga 2-4 short,  recumbent  black haired; tergum  l, tergum  2 (except postero-

lateral part), and  posterior part of  tergum  4 (except latera! part) with  erect, pale

yellowish pile which  is long on  tergum  2; venter  with  pale or  pale yellowish recumbent

pile which  becomes subereet  on  sternum  1; abdornen  1,e-1,2 times as  wide  as long

Cbased on  2 specimens).

    Genitalia: Not  examined.

    Length: Body  l1-12 mm;  wing  9; fore basitarsus O.75-O.8.

    R?inale, Similar to g except  as  foIlows: Head: Pile on  head is paler and

shorter  than in e and  recumbent  but that on  cheeks,  palpus, and  proboscis is

erect and  that  on  face and  lower front may  be suberect;  (1) a  large area  aboye  and

bcside antenBa  (except a  part along  transverse  suture),  (2) a region  before, and  (3)
that baside ocellar  triangle are  bare and  from (3), which  is connected  with  eye,  a

bare Iine extends  to cerebrale;  piie on  cheeks  is longer than in rest  of  head; widtli

of  one  eyc  at  greatest point from a  direct firontal view  O.6-O.7 disrance from

antenna  to median  ocellus,  O.4-O,5 width  of  face at iowest portion from a direct

frontal view,  and  O.4-O.5 width  of  fiont just above  antenna;  width  of  frent just
above  antenna  l 2-l.4 that at median  oce!lus;  ocellar triangle O,9-1.0 times  as

wide  as  long and  O.2-O.3 times as wide  as  front at  median  ocellus;  width  of  vertex

between uppermost  corners  of  eyes  O.9-1.0 widtli  ef  front at  median  ocellus;

greatest length of  postocular rim  at upper  occiput  e.8-1.1 lengtli of ocellar triangle;

anteima  2,3-2.4 times as long as distance from antenna  to median  Qcellus;

relative  length of antennal  segments  1, 2, 3, 184(173-206): 100: 368(345-394) and
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their relative width  40(36L-47): 46(45-47): 54(53-55); structural  characters  are  based

on  3 specimens.

   Thorax: Pile on  thorax is all recuinbent  except  for that on  pro- alld meta-

pleura which  is erect.

    Leg:  Hind  tarsal segment  4 normal  in shape;  relative length of  segments  of

fbre leg 294(284-307): 288(281-297): teO: 55(52-59): 35(34-37): i9(I6--21): S2(48-

55), of  mid  leg 338(329-348): 345(332-362): 126(123-131): 58(55-62): 37(35-38):
19(i6-21): 52(48-55), of  hind leg 377(368-38ol: 362(348-372}: 178(174-183): 68(65-

72): 40(39-41): 21(19-24): 56(52-59) and  in hind leg from a  lateral view  relative

width  of  femur, tibia, and  tarsal segments  1-3, 60(58-62): 43(42-45): 30(29-31):

24(23-20:20(19-21) (tarsal segment  l, O.I7, segment  2, O.35, segment  3, O.5 times  as

wide  as  long) (based on  3 specimens).

   Wing: Stigma and  subcestal  cell  dark brownish; costal-,  lst and  2nd basal-,

discal cell, and  their narrow  surrounding  darker (this may  be true of  g but is
distinct in 9); relative length of  A, B, C, D, E+F,  G, H, 35(33-38): IOe: 141(120-

163): 60(55-69): 159 (l45-l81): 83(65-IOO): 24(22-25), and  that of  W,  X, YH-Z,
150(124183):  IOO: 346(280-428), X  O.8-1.0 times as  long as  C, petiole of  anal  cell

(up to wing  margin)  e.4-O.6 tlmes as long as  vein  between 2nd  basal and  5th

posterior cell  (based on  3 specimens).

   Abdomen:  Golden yellow recumbent  pi}e is present on  tegum  1 except  laterat

part and  sometimes  on  posterior margins  of  terga 2-3; erect  pile may  be confined  to

lateral part of  tergum  l and  antero-lateral  part ef  tergum  2; pile on  sternum  1
may  be more  recumbent  than  in g; abdomen  O,9-1.I times as wide  as  long (based
on  3 specimens).

    Length: Body  l2-l4 mm;  wing  9.5; fbre basitarsus O.7-O.8,

   Distrthution. Japan  (Honshu, Shikoku).

    Slpecimens examineal  licnshu (2 8g): 1 8, Nishitanimura, Yabu-gun, Tajima,

ll. vi. 195i, A. NAGAToMi  (KAU);16L, Okayama  City, 8. v. I957, K. KoizuMT

(KAU). S7iikoku (3 99):19, Mt. Ishizuchi, 10. vi. 1950, S. ITo (UOP);19,
Omogo-kei,  1. vi. 1969, T. EDAsH{GE (EU);19, Fujinouchi, Ehime Pref, 20. v.

I973, S, KIiNosHITA (EU).

                   Orthagoniocera shthokuana  sp, nov,

                            (Figs. IC-D,  2B)

    This species  is closely related  to hirop'amae but may  be distiRguished from the

latter as  shown  in the  key (couplet 2).

    MIyATAKE  (l965 b) figured this species as hirayainae.

    ,Fleinale,  Similar to hirayamae except  as  follows: Head] Pile on  front, ocellar

triangle, vertex,  face, and  inner ecciput  longer and  more  erect;  pile on  eye  sparse

but distinct; area  beside ocellar  triangle may  be haired near  eye  and  bare line ex-

tending to  cerebrale  may  be absent  (these may  be true ofhit'cu?aniae); relative length
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of  antennal  segments  l, 2, 3, 215(200-230): 100: 459g17-500) and  their relative

width  60(50-70): 64(58-70): 69(63-75) (based on  2 specimens).

    Thorax: Mesonotum  and  scutellum  covered  with  erect  pile in addition  to
recumbent  one;  meso-  and  pteropleura with  chiefiy erect pile.

    Leg: Relative length of  segments  (excluding coxa  and  trochanter) of  fbre leg
312(310-314) : 300(290-310) : 100: 57(57) ; 41(38-43) : 22(l9-241) : 57(?-57), of  mid  Ieg
352(?-35V: 362(?-362): 129(?-129): 62(?-62): 38(?-38): 24(?-24): 62(?-62), of

hind leg 403(4eO-405): 386(376-395): 186(?-l8ol: 81(?-81): 52(?-52): 24(?-24):
67(?--67) and  in hind Ieg from a  lateral view  relatiye width  of  femur, tibia, and
tarsai segments  1-3, 67(67): 46(43-48): 33(?-33): 29(?-29): 24(?-24) (tarsal segment

l, O, 18, segment  2, e,35, segment  3, O.45 times as  wide  as  long) (based on  2 specimens).

    Wing:  Relative length of  A, B, C, D, E+E  G, H, 37(33-40): iOO: 124(107-
140): 64(6e-67): 154(147-l60): 80(73-87): 24(20-27), and  that of  W,  X, Y+Z,
188(161-215): 100: 404(339-469), and  X  O.Cil1.1 times as  long as  C  (based on  2
specimens).

    Abdomen:  Yellowish brown  posterior part of  tergum  5 and  that of  sternum  5
are smaller  than  in hirayamae but these parts may  be variable  in extent; pile on

tergum  5, middie  part of  tergum  l, postero-Iateral parts of  terga 2-4, and  posteior
border of  teTgum  4 is paler and  sparser  than in hirayamae and  may  be not  golden

yellow and  some  of  these  hairs are  suberect;  pile on  sternum  1 suberect;  erect

piie may  be present in mid-anterior  part of  tergum  2 (this may  be true  of

hirayamae); abdomen  O.8-l.O times as  wide  as long (based on  2 specimens).

    Length: Body  9-10 mm;  wing  7.5; fbre basitarsus O.5.

    There  is 1 8 (Omogokei, Iyo, 18. v. 1953, K. Sasaki) which  may  belong to this
species.  This specimen  is similar  to hirayamae except  as  follows: Head  Cexcept
antenna  and  median  chitinous  part of  mid-lower  face), thorax,  abdomimal  venter,

and  basal portion of  femur are yellowish brown  to brownish but this coloratlon  is

probably not  original  but faded.

    Head:  Pile on  eye  distinct; height of  head (including ocellar  triangle) from  a

lateral view  1.0 length ofhead  from a  rateral view;  width  of  one  eye  at greatest point
from a direct frontal view  l.l distance from antenna  to median  ocellus,  O.8 width
of  face at  lowest portion from a  direct frontal view,  and  O.9 width  of  front just
above  antenna;  distance from Iowest margin  of  face to antenna  not  ineasured;

ocellar  triangle O.9 times as  wide  as  long; distance from lateral oce1li  to  line drawn
between uppermost  corners  of  eyes  not  nieasured;  antenna  1.8 times as  long as

distance from antenna  to rnedian  ocellus;  relative  length of  antennal  segmeilts

1, 2, 3, 156-IOe-306 and  their relative  width  34-41-47; structural  characters  are

based on  1 specimen.

   Leg: Hind tarsal segment  4 normai  in shape;  relative  length of  segments  of

fore leg 308-288-IOe-54-38-25-54, of  mid  leg 346-333-117-58-38-21-54, of  hind
le.cr 375-350-158-67-42-2i-54 and  in hind leg from a lateral view  relative  width  of

femur, tibia, and  tarsal segments  1-3, 58lll2-29-25-23 (tarsal segment  l, O.18, seg-
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ment  2, O.4, segment  3, O.55 times  as  wide  as  long) (based on  l specimen).

    Wing: Relative lellgth of  A, B, C, D, E+E  G, H,  27-100-87-33-133-6e-7

aftd  that of  W,  X, Y+Z,  135-100-347, and  X  i.3 times as  long as  C  (based on  l
specimen).

    Abdomen:  Yellowish brown posterior part of  tergum  5 and  that of  sternum

5 are  smaller  than in hirayamae but these parts may  be variable  in extent;  golden
yellow recumbent  pile on  terga 2-5 are  sparser  than  in hirayamae and  this pilose
area  in each  of  terga 2-4 may  not  be connected  with  preceding segment;  erect  pale
yellowish pile is present on  almost  whole  surface  of  tergum  4; at  least some  of  black
hairs on  terga 3-4 longer and  more  erect than in hii'avamae.

    Genitalia: Net  examined.

   Length: Body  9.5 rnm;  wing  g; fore basitarsus O.6.

   Distrthution. japan(Shikoku).

   Holotype: ?, Kitagawa-mura,  Kochi Pref., 30. y. 1954, K. KoJiMA (KU),
   Paratype: 1 9, Omogokei, Iyo, l7. v. 1953, T. EDAsmGE  (EU).

               Orthagoniocera sp. (==probably.fi1412'e}vi PLksKE)

                               (Fig. 2C)

    The  speeimens  (1 o", 3 99) described below appear  almost  to  fit the orjginal
description ef  

"Ehridlia
 (CZztatasina) .f71ijv'eivi PLEsKE (1928, Konowia  7: 70; based

on  l 6L, 1 9 collected  from 
"prov,

 Littorale de la Sib6rje orientale").

    Mate. Head: Head  and  its appendages  dark brownish to blackish, but mid-
upper  part of  upper  face (==a small  part just below antenna),  lateral chitinous  part
of  mid-lower  face (at least its upper-inner  parO, and  2nd segment  of  palpus yellowish
brown  to reddish  brown; membranous  part of  mid-lower  face and  some  parts of

proboscis brownish; head alld  its appendages  coyered  with  pale pile which  is absent
on  mid-lower  face except  for lower portion of  lateral chitinous  part, median  part
of  upper  lace, lateral part of  frontal triangle, and  antennal  fiagellurn, is long oll

cheeks,  inner occiput,  vertex, and  face (especially lts lateral part), is shorter  and

recumbent  on  occiput  and  cheeks  alQng  eye  marggn,  upper  part of  frontal triangle,
and  antennal  segments  1-2; pile Qn  eye  pale in color  and  dense; height of  head

(inclttding ocellar triangle) from a lateral view  l,2 length of  head  from a  lateral view

and  O.7 total width  of  head from a direct frontal view;  width  of  one  eye  at  greatest
point from a  direct frontal view  1.6 distance from antenna  to median  ocellus, O,9
width  of  face at  Iowest portion firom a  clirect frontal view,  aiid  1.8 width  of  front
just above  antenna;  distance from  Iowest margin  of  face to antenna  1.6 that from
antenna  to median  ocellus  and  1.7 length of  mid-upper  face which  is O.5 width  of

face at  upper  margin  of  mid-lower  face; ocellar  triangle l.I times as  wide  as  long;
width  of  vertex  between uppermost  corners  of  eyes  about  4 times distance from
Iateral ocelli  to llne drawn between  uppermost  corners  of  eyes  which  is O.4 length
of  ocellar  triangle: antenna  I,5 t{mes  as  long as distance from antenna  to median
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ocellus;  relatiye  length of  antennal  segments  1, 2, 3, 133-100-411  and  their

relative  width  56-72-78;  structural  characters  are  based on  1 speeimen.

    Thorax: Dark  brownish to  blackish; in scutellum  posterior margin  and  spines

are  yellowish brown to reddish  brown and  in mesonotum  humeral and  posterior
calli  may  have a  yellowish brown  to reddish  brown  tinge ; thorax covered  with  pale,

long, erect  pile which  is absent  on  lower part of  pterepleura, posterior part of

metapleura,  sub-,  and  postscutellum; mesopleura  wholly  pilose and  concave  part

not  bare (pile on  hypopleura shorter  and  recumbent);  mesonotum  and  scutellum

intermixed with  short,  recumbent  pile which  becomes golden yellow in certain

lights; pleura, sub-  and  postscutellum may  have pale gray pollen; haltere is yellow-

ish brown  but its base may  be darkened; spine-like  process (measured along  outer

surface)  O.4 times as  long as scutelium  (along mid-line)  in ! specimen  measured,

    Leg: \ellowish brown,  but coxa,  trochanter, ventral  surface  of  fbre femur

(except basal portion and  apex),  apical  portions (except apices) of  mid  and  hind

femora, tarsal segments  2-5 and  apical  part of  basitarsus (in tarsus  ventral  surface

may  be tinged  with  yellowish brown) dark brownish to blackish; coxa  and  femur

with  pale piie which  is long on  posterior surfaces  of  fbre and  mid  femora and  which

is largely abseAt  on  posterior surface  of  hind femur; relative length of  segments

(excluding coxa  and  trochanter) of  fore leg 271-254-100--42-29-?-?, of  mid  leg

3e8-329-121-50=29-21-50,  of  hind leg 350-342-150-63-38-25-58 and  in hind Ieg

from a  lateral view  relative width  of  femur, tibia, and  tarsa! segments  1-3, 54-38-

29-25-21 (tarsal segment  l, O,l9, segment  2, O.4, segment  3, O.55 times as  wide  as

long) (based on  1 specimen).

    Wing: Membrane  almost  hyaline; stigma,  area  above  stigma,  subcostal  cell,

and  apical  portion of  costal  cell  tinged  with  brownlsh to dark brownish; base of

vein  Ms  present; Mb  M2, and  M4  ending  distinctly before wing  margin  and  not

strongly  curved;  relatiye length of  A-H, 29-leO-79-43-64-57-50-29, and  that of

W,  X, YtZ,  79-100-167, X  3 times as  long as  C, petiole of  anal  celi  (up to wing
margin)  O.6 times as  long as  vein  between 2nd basal and  5th posterior cell, and

discal cell  O.15 times as long as  distance between discal cell  and  wing  apex  (based
on  l specimen).

    Abdomen:  Dark  brownish  to blackish; venter  often  wholly  or  partially tinged

witk  yellowish brown; postero-laterai band (whick is elongate  and  may  be variable

in extent)  of  terga 2-4 and  posterior margin  of  tergum 5 yellowish brown; pile on

abdomen  is damaged in specimen  on  hand but it appears  to be at  least chiefly  pale
or  pale yellowish in color,  recumbent  on  venter  (except middle  portion of  sternum

 l), at  least partly erect or  suberect  on  each  tergum  and  long on  sides  of  tergum  1

and  antero-lateral  part of  tergum  2.

    Genitalia: Not  examined.

    Length: Body  9.5 mTn;  wing  8; fore basitarsus e.6.

    ]Fleinale.  Similar to g except  as  foIlows: Head: Head  with  fbliowing yellowish

brown  to reddish  brown  parts: a  median  stripe whicli  is nearly  extending  to antenna
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and  to oceliar triangle, is separated  by a  median  thin line, rnay  be broader at  lower

portion, and  may  be often  obsolete  at  upper  or  intermediate portlon; a  spot  which

may  be separated  from ocellar  triangle and  eye  aAd  is slightly extending  to cerebrale;

a  band along  lower eye  margin  which  may  be often  ebsolete  ; an  area  below antenna
which  is rnuch  larger than in 8 but is widely  separated  from eye;  mid-lower  face
as  in g (lateral chitinous  part often  wholly  yellowish brown); pile on  front, vertex,
upper  face, and  lnner part of  upper  occiput  shorter  than  in g and  that  on  eye

shorter  and  sparser  than  in g, pile on  upper  face (except area  around  antenna)

chiefiy  Tecumbent;  a  large part above  and  beside antenna  bare but areas  just beside
antenna  alld along  transverse suture  pilose; width  of  one  eye  at greatest point from a
direct frontal view  O.9-1.0 distance from antenna  to median  ocellus,  O.5 width  of

faee at  lowest portion from a  direct frontal view,  and  O.5-O.6 width  of  front just
aboye  antenna;  width  of  front just above  antenna  1.4-1,5 that at median  ocellus;

distance from lowest margin  of  face to antenna  l.6-1.7 that from antenna  to median
ocellus and  1.7-1.8 Iength of  inid-upper  face; ecellar  triallgle 1,i-1.2 times as wide
as long and  O.3-O.4 times  as  wide  as  front at median  ocellus; width  of  vertex

between uppermost  corners  of  eyes  O.9-r,0 width  of  front at  median  ocellus;

greatest length of  postocular rim  at  upper  occiput  O.3-O,5 length of  ocellar triangle;
antenna  I.9 times as long as distance from antenna  to median  ocellus;  relative

length of  antennal  segments  1, 2, 3, l59(144-l78): 100: 542C517-567) and  their
relative  width  69(67-72): 83(78-89): 81(78-83); structural  characters  are  based on  3
speclmens.

    Thorax: Erect pile on  mesonotum  and  s¢ utellum  much  skorter  than  in &;
meso-  and  sternopleura  are  intermixed with  shorter  and  recumbent  pile (this may

be true of  g) and  concave  part of  mesopleura  may  have no  erect  pile; spine-like

process (measured along  outer  surface)  O,3-O.4 times  as  long as  scutellum  (along
mid-line)  in 3 specimens  measured.

    Leg: Trochanter sometimes  yellowish brown (this may  be true of  (IL); dorso-
apical  portions of  mid and  hind femora often  wholiy  or  partly not  darkened  (this may

be true of  8); re]ative  length of  segments  of  fere leg 299(277-324): 290(277-310):
IOO: 52(45-57) : 34(27-38): 24(23-24) : 63(59-67), of  mid  leg 353(327-381): 382(364-
405): 132<127-138): 65(64-67): 43(41-48): 26(23-29): 65(59-71), of  klnd leg 393(377-
410): 393(368-419): l85(177-200): 80(77-86): 47(45-52): 32(32-33): 66(64-71) and
in hind leg firom a lateral yiew  relative  width  ef  femur, tibia, and  tarsal segments
l-3, 69(64-76): 46(41-52): 35(32-38): 28(25-33): 26(23-29) (tarsal segment  1, O.2,
segment  2, O.3-O.4, segment  3, O,5-O.55 times as  wide  as long) (based on  3 specimens).

    Wing: Relative length of  A-H, 39(33-45):100:l30(113-l64): 58(53-64):80(69-
91): 76(67-9I): 71(6e-91): 38(33-44), and  that of  W,  X, Y+Z  ll1(93-120): IOO:
244(217-259), X  1.5-1.7 times as  long as  C, petiole of  anal  cell  (up to wing  margin)

O.5-O.6 times as  long as  vein  between 2nd  basal and  5th posterior cells, and  discal
cell O.2times as long as  distan¢ e between discal cell  and  wing  apex  (based on  3
specimens).
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552 Aklra 　NAGATOM 正

　　　Abdomen ： PHe 　on 　abdomen 　shorter 　than　in ♂；pile　on 　terga　2−4 （except

f（）rlateral 　parts　of 　terga　2−4　and 　posterior　margin 　of　tergum　40r　3−4）b王ack （this

may 　be　true　of ♂）；dorsum（except 　f（）r　tergum 　l　and 　antero 一玉ateral 　part　of 　tergum 　2）
without 　 erect 　 p量重e ； abdomen 　 O．9−1．I　 times　 as　 wide 　 as　 long　in　3　 specimens

measured ．

　　　Length ： Body 　8．5−9．5mm ；wing 　8− 9；fbre　basitarsus　O．5−055 ．

　　　ヱ）istribution．　 Japan（Hokkaido ，
　Honshu）．

　　　Speeimens　 examined ．　 lloklcaido： i♂，
　 Misumi，　 Sappero ，30．　 v． 1964，　 S．

UMEzAwA （KAU ）；lg ，Sapporo，
3．　vi ．

，
　S．　KuwAYAMA （KAU ）；1 皐，

　Sapporo
，
23．

v．1954， S．　TAKAGI （HU ）．　 Hon 、豌〃 ： 1 ♀，
　Okayama 　City， 5．　v ．1955

，
　K 　KoIzuM 至

（KAU ）．
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　OS 　45c　Atalanta　Norvegica（Oslo），
　Bind　1 （1967）十

　〇 S80 　 The 　Wasmann 　Journal　of 　Biology （San　Franclsco），　Vol．27 （1969）÷

　OS 　38　 Treubia（Bogor），
　VoL 　27 （1966）十

　〇S79 　 Vieraea （Tenerife），
　VoL 　3 （1974）÷
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